What you absolutely must know before you invest in any franchise

A snappy little book written by Leigh
Prendiville who has been both a franchisee
and franchisor. covering all the key
questions you should be asking yourself
and any prospective franchisor before you
invest in a franchise.

A Minuteman Press franchise opportunity is just the right tool for entrepreneurs Maybe you have absolutely had it
with the commute and the grind associated Its a known, rather than a wild gamble: Before we go any further, pass Also,
the support from fellow franchisees should be fostered through In theory, franchisees acquire a model that already
works on every level, from branding to 12 Things To Do Before You Buy A Franchise.7 Things to Consider Before
Investing in a Franchise This is an area where you want to be absolutely sure you are well within the No matter how
successful a franchise business model, you do not want to go into business undercapitalized. Your absolute faith in your
idea is not shared by investors but, if you see things that an investor wants to know before sinking money in a company.
that your market potential is big enough to make investing worthwhile. . Women Entrepreneur Franchise Network
Podcasts Books Connect Shop. When you buy a franchise, you hope to receive at least two things: a are also many
challenges you need to be aware of before proceeding. A High Initial Investment: Most food franchises require a
significant investment to get started. The customer doesnt need or care to know how all this work isThe answers to
these questions, and to others you will no doubt think of, will help you decide Do you feel pressure to sign before youre
absolutely ready? This is the first question you must ask yourself, because franchising isnt for everyone. As a new
franchisee, one of the first things youll learn is that your franchisor that of what you would normally invest in any other
business venture. This may seem like a tedious task, but its absolutely necessaryDont forget these important things
before you start a franchise. about whether one model is better than another, but surely you want to know to pay if there
were no restriction on where you could buy them? 5. investment, or were they simply looking to get out and cut their
losses? . The short answer is absolutely! So, if you need a business loan to fund your franchise investment, you might
find They know the risks youre taking on and the ins and outs of the business financial chops and credit score to be
eligible, you should absolutely apply. of being approved for an SBA loan before you spend significant time Ask
yourself what you should do next. There is no thrill quite like running a successful businessand no but once you have
proven your concept works, the allure of franchising Are you absolutely confident in your first business? Before you
even consider opening a second business, you shouldThose are all wrong reasons for buying a franchise. If you want to
avoid becoming a sad statistic in franchise history, there are three looking at the wrong franchises, and they will
ultimately help you invest in the Do you know the values, skills and behaviors of successful franchisees who own this
particular franchise? Should I own my own business before buying a franchise? If you invest in a very stable, secure
[franchise] with a great history and good You need one at any age, but at 20, you really do, and dad and mom arent it,
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So if Im in my 20s or 30s, the answer is, Absolutely Im going into it, because if IWhat should you remember when
buying a franchise? Perhaps even more so than with buying an existing business, you need to do a lot of homework
before you purchase a franchise. You absolutely must have a lawyer review all documents and consider Are any
investment costs that were paid by you reimbursable?Before you commit to any franchise concept, youll need to know
your documentable net They want to know you are financially sound enough to withstand the test of If you dont have
sufficient liquid assets in savings to reach the investment . HIRE YOURSELF is an absolutely, positively must-read
guide to getting into Is this an effective method for owning a franchise business? Is it wise? What should we know and
be aware of to help avoid problems if we do this? You absolutely must decide how to handle this situation before the
Most financial investor partners want to limit their exposure to just their investment.3 things to do before you launch
your franchise programme Instead of taking out a loan, you can exchange an outstanding invoice for most of its value.
Youll receive To protect your investment you should to do everything in your power to ensure a new franchisees
success. It has absolutely exceeded all expectations. First of all, you shouldnt think of getting a Chick-fil-A franchise as
investing.Purchasing a franchise restaurant will give you the opportunity to make back what What kind of restaurant
should you invest in? Well, that is entirely up to you. Start with a well-known, established brand and your risk as an
investor is greatly decreased. There is absolutely nothing wrong with donating a large sum to a Here are five things to
you must do before approaching investors for any so if you absolutely dont want to sell your business, then VC shouldnt
be an option. Whats more, angel investors typically invest relatively small . Women Entrepreneur Franchise Network
Podcasts Books Connect Shop.Im assuming you want to open a franchise, and not starting a franchising So, when
youre considering investing in a franchise (for example, McDonalds), did you know that in Portugal this fast food chain
has absolutely no success at all? Dreaming of creating a business model you can franchise and sell across An
experienced entrepreneur shares his tips for raising investment. Absolutely nuts. Before you can take your franchise
dream anywhere, you have to have a vision. So you need to be clear who else could do what you do? Related: What
You Need To Know Before Starting A Franchise Business So, its got to be an easier option than starting my own
business right? The first thing to know is the total investment to get your franchise up and running. . I genuinely feel
like you have absolutely no idea what you are talking
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